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T HEy 'lhle-sis wliicb S. WV. lyde, M. A., ef flic Staff,
wr(lte for bis Master's Degree xvill Le publ ished i ii

tlic _7oîîreîl of S/îccrî,tive P/îiluîopî/îy, St. Louiis, the lead-
iug philosophical review of America.

At tbe meeting 0cf tbe Huard of Trustees tlîis sprîîîg,
thse folIos îug 'Tiuste~es were re.elected, Dr. lecukilîs, Rov.
Robert Jardinîe, M.A'., D.S , Brockville, Geo. M. Mac-
(loitelI, Esq.. Alexander Guîîîî, Lsq., M. P., Kingston,
W. C. Caldwell, Esq., sud jas. M. Grant, Esq., M.D.,
Ottawa. 'Fhi new Tr ustees elected score Rev. jas.
Baîcley, cf St. l'anis ( lîîrch, Montreal and Rev. M. W.
M,îclean, M.A., Belleville.

John MVarshiall wli!e at Cobden jîîst after the classes
closed sbot a loeiî, a teinai kably fiue specirnen, (one cf
the feathered kind %ve mnean,) and Lad it sent here te thic
adîress cf our Managing Ed. to Le proîîared at bis oxvn
expense for tlic Museutu. UJnfortn.sàteI.y the Mani. Ed.
bad left for boise Lefote flie bird ari ed aind by flic time
le heard ef it, the beast lîad corne te life ilgain sud walti.ec
off.

A fine $ie,ooe chireh is Leing Luilt et Keene, Couunty
cf Petboi o, rvbere Mr. Anidrews is pasator. 'i'e corner
atone was laid %vith Masouic cereoîlies on May, 24. luflic jar Lesides coin, etc., tlie following papers weîe put,
The Pres byteiiî Record, The Canaîrda Pics byterian, Tlo-
rente Globe sud Mail, tbe Peterboro papeis, T/te Canae-
dimut Craftsinîee and TiiL, QOEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL.

ManICAt. COUNCîr. 1-XAMîNATrCINs.-The resîtit cf tlic
recetît examinatiorîs of tbe Medical Coutîcil mruai Le grati-
f.ving te every studeut sud professer cf the Roîyal. Out of
t hirty, Lotb primary sud final, wbo went up for examina-
tion from Queen's only one faîled sud bis wss oly a par-
tial failure. Se long as examinatiena continue te Le the
test of a studeutas capabilîîy, se loîng miust tiîey continue
te be the test of tbe woîk done Ly tbe different Colleges.
Wbile ever twice as many studenta appeared fer examina-
tien in Toronîto as;in Kingstonever tueitty times as mauy
were plucked. 0f ceurse it is uuderstoed tbat tbe pîapers
were tLe samne for Letb cities.

Thiuking tbat the doinga, wbereabouts, intentions,' ah-normal expectations, etc., cf the graduates might possbly
be topica et intoreat, sce bave endeavored te infurm the
enquîrîng mind ou these grave sutîjecta.

W. H Boyle, H.A.. baviug settled rvho sball Le bis
partuer foi, life is uow aeekîug $75o a year and a marise.

S. Cbilderbose, Jue. E. Dodlos, A. Gandier, J. P. Mc-
Naugbten, And. Patterson sud Louis Perrin, onder cliver
of a B.A. saal enter the aacred precincta cf Divinity Hall
sud liko tbeir ceneîated predecessers engage svith abated
eîîthusiasm in tbe cutivatiotî of wbiskers.

Geo. Y. Chewu, H.A., is uow a man ef tbe world bavîng
euîered inte partnerabip wîtb bis fatber. We are sorry
te sas' tbougb tbat George holda seme very erreneetîs
opinions about tbe youug ladies of Belleville.

James C. Counell, B. A., continues in tbe Hîgh Scheol
of Dundas, te briug up tbe veung iii the wsy tbey shetîld
go.

Miss Fitzgerald, B.A., we bear intenda settiug up a
literary abrine at bome of wbich she is te Le cbief god-
deas sud bier brotbers sud sisters werishippers. ProL-
aLly others aise will beg te be admiîted.

john Cook, H.A., bas gone aud went and done it at st.
B-e bas actually enîcreil upon file grave respornsibility of
inatrîmiony and it's flot a inatter-o-iuoney eîther, for jolin
bas secured a good position in a Kansas High Schîîol at
$goo a year. He xvas married XVednesday. lune iLh to
a younig lady of Cataraqui, one of tbe prettiest girls our-
informant bas had the good luck to see in a long time,
Wbat do you tbink of that boys Of 84?

WVm. E. D)'Argent, B..A. snd Aý,. J. Macdonnell, B.A,,
will continue to cbum r.ext session witb tbe -Lody
snatchers and bone pickers,' of tbe Royal College.

Miss Fowler, B.A., ',a maid that paragons description,
and wild faine."'

H. Halliday, B.A., liaving risen to tbic dignity of s
H-igh Scbool teacher in Thorald, ta sei iously considcriu g
tbe advisability of purcbastng a Leaver.

Geo. F. aenderson, 13.A., bas uow fice privilege, in
Pertb, oIf laying the aniiail boys across bis knees and keep-
ing tbe gît ls in after school.

H-erbert McCu.iig, l.A., is tbe rising star upon tice
p iical borizon.

l<oderickJ. McLeuuan, B.A., left no memoranda bebind
bîm but we can safely say Rod xviii iever Le a stick.

Isaac Nexvlands, B3 A ' to the Lnspeakable joy of ail
bis frieuids, bas witli the deepest buinility selected a legîtl
cal h ng.

1). W. Stewart, B.A., still reposes in tbe Losom of bis
faîn ily.

M. S. Robertson, H.A., bas a future, but baving only,
eyea, our - wision's lîmited,'' as Sam WVelter xvould aay,and we (Io îlot: lke to predict it. I f tbey was a pair o'
patent double million maguifyn' gas microscopes of
liextia poher,' it rnigbt perhaps bo différent.

Drs. Bl3tls, Cartwright, NMackie anîd Forrester, BA.,' go
to London, Eng., to continue their professional studies.

Thos. Cuimberland, M.D., labors amnig tbe sîck, tbe
matîîed and the balt of Camlachie.

Ramssay Duif, M.D , after many sleeplesa nîgbîs and
mueh mental anxiety bas at last decided to bouior thse
people of Newburgb wvîth bis prcseuce.

Dr. Webster, like a wise man will look before bie leapa.
Drs. Forin, Frazer and Froiland, H.A., ride around on

tbe differeut sections of tbe C. P. R., seeking wbom tbey
may deour. Tbey piescribe F.F. îustead of A.A A\.,
B ... or R.R.R. new and tbe eflect ia said to Le quite
as efficient, notwitbstaiiding tbe beavinesa of the dose.

Ed. Foxteti, M.D., cf course doesn't bope tbe good
peuple cf Ma]lorytown wîll Le sicli, Lut ouly that tbey will
net stint theinselves lu the xvay et cucumbers, seater-
melons sud sncb like daintica.

Jobn Herald, M.A., M.D., tbiuks tbere is room for one
more good clector ini Kingston sud bas epened his office
ou Wellington St. opposite the l'est Office.

C. G. McCaîîmuî, M. D, bas gone te Clifton Springs,
NY., te shuow tbec Yankees xvhat medîcal science really is.Jo<hnî Sterlinîg, M.D., hangs out in Cataraqui, when bie
ta îlot in towu. AIli orders for aurgical operatiotia, at-
tended to with neainessand despatcb.

H. J. Emery. M. D., bas an ides that there are a few
people in tbe Nortbwest xvbo would lîke te see hlm.

Miss Beatty, M.D., gees as a medical misaieuary te
India.

Mrs. McGillivray, M.D., bas gene te juin bier busband
lu Britisb Columbia Sbe will probably be engaged as
thse family pbysîcian, except wvben Mr. McG. is in peor
health.

Miss Smith, M. D., bas opened sbop in Hamilten
The public are cordially invited. Termis C. O. D. MissS. will romain in tbat city if uetbiug eccurs te shcrten
bier stay there.


